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MOCK PARLIAIMENT.

ITII the aid of the ferry-service iiovv estalilishetl
iti front of the Y.M.C.A. buiildinîg we sncceed-
cd inin aking aur wvay ta lier Majestx''s Loyal
flouse of Coinons. Oîî arrix ing we becard a
runior that a mnember liad beeîi droxvned iin

10 trying ta fard a passage acrass, instead of en-
gaging the ferry as lie sbould bave (Jolie. 0w-

ingf ta the absenîce of the Premier, who bial -onie ta Mon-
treal ta speak in favor of wvonan's suffrage, the Min ister of
Marine and lisheries led the Hanuse.

Wlien the moment for action came the Miîîister of Fin-
ance rase, with public care graven an lus fraît:and a inass
af inannuscript iii bis lîand, ta bring in the estiiatcs for the
session. Som-e of the proposais of the Governmcnt werc
startling, ta say tbe least. Tbey prapascd ta lcvy $24,00o,-
000 by direct taxation. 'fli Flouse lookcd irttenseiy inter-
ested whilst the Miîiistcr explained bis elaborate plan of
incarne tax ta increase iii A. P. w'liilst incoîne incrceeî i
G. P., etc., etc. Froin tlie tlîanghtful appearance of somie
few meîîibcrs it is suppased tlîat tlîey saw wbat the Minis-
ter was driving at, but this, we bave eveîy reason ta believe,
was l)urely accidentai and witlîout malice aforethougbit.

The financial genins of the Opposition, Mr. J. J). Phil-
lips, rase ta combat tAie Minister's proposais. 'fle sad aiid
almnost wailing toue in whiclb lie lamnetîted tlie aberrations
of the Minister of Finance rervinded nis of sanie strict ior-
alist of the olden timie larncnting over the folly and wvicked-
ness af ail men save bimsclf. lic declared that the Gov-
erument neyer cauld levy sncb a vast tax dircctly; peop)le
would shoot tîte officers, etc. lIn short, if tbe Gox'crinent
put their foot an tbis tax they wauld fare worse than tlîe
proverbial mani xho gets an it whcn lie walks across tbe
carpet barefoot. 'fli Honorable gentletn's at-tacks wcre
s0 farcible that he migbt have canivinccd anyane save a
member of the Goverument. The Solicitor General fol-
lowed on the Government side, and Mr. Clialmers for tbe
Opposition, bath in very able and nîasterly addresses, as
thaugb they seriausly tbought of reasoning about tlîe sub-
jeet in hand, an absurdity sa glaring as ta cause anc mcmn-
ber, tbe Steward of the flouse, ta exclaim in anguisb, IlOh
Lord, tbis is ridiculous !"Z

But now an unexpected turru was taken by the debate.
Tbe nuember who had gone for the "bhandful of silver" last
session, Hon. Mr. Stratlî, bad returned, and now rose ta
make a sliglît arnendment ta the nmotion before tbe House.
This sligbt amendment consisted iii the addition of a clause
declaring in favor of political union witb tbe United States.

IOh, Romans, Romans, cbink first and virtue anly sec-
ond 1" To sucb desperate moves wvil1 Yankee boodie drive
loyal Canadians. 'fle Minister of Agriculture and the
Miuister of jJustice, \vll were expecting imipeachrnieft
for their annexationist leanings, tried ta look happy at thi5
tut n of affairs, but their relief was manifest when the

Speaker ruled the ainendinent out of arder.
Resiming the cleIate for the Governrnetit side, Mr. Me-

1a dwelt on the bistorical. aspect of free trade. AlthaUg
lie did îîot go back ta antediluvian times, he cmpbiasized the
tact tlîat protcctianism was only a thing of recent growthe
lia\ ing- certaiîîly cmnerged juta histarical impartance saine
timie lateýr Ilian tie flood. The ex-Minister af Militia rase
iii reply, quiverilîg wit eniotian. He was harrified tO
think that the Govetiument dared ta propose an- increase
ini the excise tinties an tal)acco aîid liquars. As lie dwel t

an the sutferings tliese meastures wauld entail an the indusý
trions poar, ta say nathing af tbe members af the Opposi'
tion or of bis own persanal. interest in dt matter, bis words
xvaxed eloquent ;lie sl)ake nat ta the intellect alane but t'
the hecart as well, app)ealing- ta the flouse tiever to suffée

those inalienable rigbits af a Canadian, bis pipe and hi5
beer, ta be wrested from him by a ruthless Gavernmelt'
The House xvas visibly maved by his appeal.

Atter several ather Hanarable memibers had spakCfll
Mr. Cnlbert, Nvba baci been in clase consultatian with M
Stratli, rase and inoved thec annexatian amendment agali'
Again the Speaker uttered the formula, IlGet tbee behinl
mie, Cnilbert,' and after a fexv vi,,orous pratests, which. Were
of no avail, lie Il gat," and the bouse was left free ta coOr1"
d1er the original motion.

l)nring most af the evening there biad been observable,
a marked tendency an tbe part of members ta gravitate to
the Opposition side. Mr. McKinnon Il bolted " fronm the
Governiment just before the vote was taken, vainly deferidý
ii,, blis action an the ground tbat tbey had kept proinn
bîmi an office for the past ten years-which. said prOnîiSj
bad flot yet materialized. The result was tbe defeat 0'
the Governm-ent. Men wbo \vere praprietars of pipeS'
Iteaveti a long sighi of relief when the result was announiced'
evidently wvell pleased that the Gavernment's tobacco Pro'
pasals had gane up in smoke. As for myself, 1 wended
miy way ta ny- lodgings, th inking wit h a heavy heart of

tbe number of lies 1 would bave ta tell my colistitielts4
now that tbe session xvas aver, and 1 would bave ta go afld
give ail accouint of tlîe deeds dlue l)y me in the HOLIse O
Gominons af Canada.

"KLEISER'S STAR COURSE."

Mr. Grenville P. IKlciser bas decided ta establi5h
permanent course of winter entertainments in Toronto, to

be given in the Paviliani, by sucb well-known celebritie 1
Marshall P. Wilder, Frank Linîcoln, James WhitÇOW
Riley, George Kennan, General Lew Wallace, Bill Nýy~
and others, of continental reputatian. Tbe Serie5ser
open ta mnorrow, Thursday evening, iii the PavilioanxWhe
the Rev. Robert Nourse of Washington, D. C. b
greatest tlramatic arator in the warld, will deliver fe5
masterly lecture on Il Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." eefr
ring ta Mr. Nourse, tbe New York Herald says:

No report can do justice ta this masterpiece of oraWt
For iîearly two hours tlîe speaker beld bis audience W1,0h
intensest interest, now thrilling'r them with bis drav

portayas o chracernowcanvulsing thern with lauIg5 t
portrasalis of hrat,nd o moving them ta te1 fthe
bis patbas. It is safe ta say tbat it was one 0 "s
greatest lectures ever given in this vicinity. The e,
scene in the labaratury, wben Mi. Hyde lîad becoflie hO0 f
less of reforrnation, was a mast consumniate pcelg
dramatic presentation. 'fhle impersanatian of the hope arge
despair, and the raving devilisbi rage, was awful. A li-
number of seats have been subscribed for, and the Fev'll'
will doubtless be packed ta the door.


